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Beliaario Prints 18)? Stamp Size, 27.94 I 44.45l1lJl

Printer, John Waddington of Souvenir Sheet Size, 140x108_ app.
Kirll:stall L'td. Watel"1llll.rk, J&lIIaica Pineapple

VALUES " DES IGNS.
10 cent - The Queen or ...... of the eet-girls had absolute

authority over the lively and graceful dancers
called ·Set-Glrl.·. The larie blue bow and blue
tipped feathers on her hat, identify her a. ·Queen·
of the MBlue MSet-Girle.

20 cent - The Band of the MJaw_Bone John-Canoe· used very
prilllitive musical inst~ent.. TheMGumbay Box· or
MBench_drum M, a small wooden frame with a goat's
skin tightly strstched over it and the MJaw_Bone M

which has the lower jaw of a horse with the teeth
loosened.

50 cent - ·Koo,koo or Actor BoyM competed each year tor the
title of the ·smartest dressed·, The etamp shows
the runner-up in Christmas 18)6 who is shown lift
ing his mask to cool his tace with the fan,

Drawn fro. life by I.M. Belis.rio, Christmas 18)6.

PrOIl diverse ator9s ot recorda, the following information has
been pieced together concemtnc: the artist and eteher laue
.endes Belia.rio.

Beliaario waa probably born aOllleti.e between 1790 and 1800.
He ..y have been a grandson of • Rabbi of the same nalIle who
died in 1791, Beliserio'. father was Abraham ~endea Belieario,
married to Esther Lindo and having six Children. So lIIueh tor
probable family,

He la beat known for his engraving of the interior of the
Bevb Marks Synagogue, London, trom. picture painted by

him, Belisari0.J/ublished the e~ravi~ in 1817 when he
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lived at 5 Simouth Street, ••cklenbur~h Square.

other addresses 'that ha ia known to have lived at ••~ 14

John Street. a_Marl!. Row in 1818 and in 18)1 Baliserio

r..idad _'I: 12 Pinabury Chaaban.

It b • _ ttar of record at the Royal Ac:ad8.-y that he exhib

ited land.acapes and a portrait in the yun 1815. 1816, 1818

and 18)1. The Old Water-Color Society records ahow tl\l:t

Bali••rio .xhibi~d work. of art on four oeeaaione.

Jacob Andrada in hi. -A Record of the Jaws in Jamaica-,

Kingston 1941, page 158 .tate. that Baliaario painted both
a portrait of Hazan (cantor - a synagogue otficla1 who singa
or chants liturgical music) Isaac Lopez and lIlY (Andrade'.)
maternal grandmother in 18J5 and has thee in h18 posesaaion.

The British Museum haa • lithograph portrait of the actre.s.
Ellen Kaan (l805-80) engraved and ~int.d by Balia.rio and

published by him in 18)2.

An inwre.d.ng aeeoW'l't ot -John Canoe~ is «iven in Beliaario'.

-Sketche. 01' Charaeter-, (Kin&aton 18)'7), Copias 01' the

port;rai't8 are in the J __1ea His'tory Callery at 'the InsUtvt.

of J..-iea as is the book ~John Canoe~.

In tn. We.'t India R.f.r.ne. Library there ill a s'tory eone.rn

in& an oU painting hang1n& in an aeeoun'tant's otfiee eMitled
-Kelly's Jamaiea- un.~ed. In 1868, a triend 01' the account

ant ssw this painting and reeognized it as a water color she

had .een for sale at Reilley's Gallery in New Orleane tor
$'700. She ob'tained a phot0«raPh at the painting (l1-x'7 )/4-)

and eent it to a Mise MacGregor. Th. wat.r eolor is sign.d

M. Beli.ario and entitl.d ~Sugar work. at K.lly's-. The

detail. and view are e:u.ctly the s_e a. that 01' the oil, the

only ditferenee being 'that the water eolor has sa.e g•••• and

turk.y. in the toreground. ..
l .u.o at the West India Referenee Library 18 -Draf't.-.n and

••Lthographer 18)0 ~ Sketche. 01' eharaeter~. An illustraUon

of the l\abita, occupaUon end cos'tUllle of the Negro populaUon

in 'the !eland at Jamaica, Drawn at'ter water and in litho

graphy by I.N.Belieario.- Kings'ton, J.~iea 11 (18)'7), 124i
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(18)8). All plates (four in aach boo1r:) printed by A. Duperly.

Jaaaiea Herald and Co_ercal Advertiser. July 29. 1835_
"To those who are lovers of the Arts, who delight in contem

plating miniature resemblances of the ~human face divine~ we
earnesUy recollllllend an early visit to the studio of Mr.
Belisario, at the southeast cOlTler of the Parade in this city.

""We yesterday had the gratification of suing 'the lineness of
Sir Joshua and Lady Rowe and of Or. Ferguson painted by that
gentleman - It is but justice to the artist to say that they
are not only beautilully drawn but are also what llIay be
Btrictly teraed -firat eight- stri1r:ing~inenes__s. W. scarcely
know which 'to admire ~ost - 'the elegance and tru'th eXhibi'ted
in the full length miniture of her ladYship, the dignified
serenity depic'ted in 'the coun'tenance of Sir Joshua ( who is
represen'ted full length sitting and robed in hie JudClI8
cos'tume or the delightful half-length miniature of cr. Ferg
uson. Upon the whole, however, we incline to the opinion
that if there be any difference the Artist haa been happiest
in the likeness of the Doctor. The accessories in all three
are also in very correct keeping. To say that Mr. Belisario
deserves great credit is but faint praise to appreciate his
.erit properly. 'the pictures .uet be Been West India Reference
Library."

Thus. an on-the-spo't obssrvation ot Isaac Mendes Belisario.
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